
 

How to Sign Up for Ski Races and Saturday Awards Party 

3/9 Friday EFC Downhill Race 
 

***Thanks to our 2023 sponsor ESTONIAN FOUNDATION of CANADA, there are no racing fees this year for participants*** 
 

The downhill race this year will be held at 1:00pm on Friday. We had originally planned our traditional Saturday 

morning race day but Tremblant informed us they can no longer accommodate our group on Saturday due to 

shortage of mountain staffing. Despite the shift, the race will once again be held on Nansen Pitch - approx 30 

second Nastar style course with 14 to 15 meters paneled gates (2 runs per participant). To sign up, simply send an 

email to Andrus Ers aers@optonline.net and provide your name, age and if skier or boarder.  

(please note - race is limited to first 50 who sign up) 
 

3/10 Saturday XC Fun Race 

The event will take place on Saturday at 1:00pm on a 2.5 km groomed trail along the shores of rivière Le Diable 

(Devil’s River) with gorgeous views onto the river. The race location is a 7 minute drive from Tremblant Village see 

link - the start and finish line will be across the road from the Leitham-Moore's ski chalet. If you'd like to sign up, 

simply email Andrus Ers - aers@optonline.net  - we will provide more details & trail map once you sign up, also info 

on equipment rental if needed. 
 

3/10 Saturday Evening Dinner Awards Party 

Our Saturday evening group event will be held at Chalet Des Voyageur starting at 7:00pm with cocktails (cash bar) 

followed by buffet dinner - menu below: 
 

Caesar Salad  |  Baby potato salad, chorizo, spinach, creamy sherry vinaigrette  |  Tossed salad with raspberry 

vinaigrette  

Marinated grilled chicken, homemade BBQ sauce  |  Beef burgers, swiss cheese, homemade mayonnaise, brioché 

buns  |  Beef skewers, pepper sauce  

Potatoes on the grill, chef's inspiration  

Assorted cakes & tartlets  |  Chef's mini gourmandises  |  Fruit salad  

Coffee, tea, herbal tea   
 

Evening entertainment will include Esto & dance party music by various guest DJs 
 

 

Cost of Admission - $50usd & $65ca per person...Kids 5 to 11 - $23usd & $30ca - under 5, FREE 
 

please note - if you'd like to attended the party after meal service - there will be a cover charge at the door $15 usd or cad 
 

US Attendees - can pay via Venmo  @Lia-Vaska or Zelle (aers@optonline.net) Or if you prefer to mail check, please 

make payable to EAAA (Estonian American Amateur Athletes) and mail to:  Reino Truumees   |   137 Lookout 

Rd   |   Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046 

Canadian Attendees - Payment in Canadian funds for your Saturday Awards Party ticket can be sent via e-mail 

transfer to Mikk Jõgi at mikkjogi@gmail.com  Please make the password "suusad2023" .  As some e-mail addresses 

can be ambiguous, please add a note with the e-transfer, stating sender and for whom the payment is 

for!  Alternatively,  cheques can be mailed to:  Mikk Jõgi  |  41 Linda Road  |   Udora, On, L0C 1L0 

 

***IMPORTANT NOTE - SATURDAY AWARDS PARTY FOOD SERVICE IS LIMITED TO 

175 - FIRST COME FIRST SERVED!*** (we expect to sell out) 
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